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Diagnosis of Production Facilities of Bandsaw 

Mills by Sawing Accuracy 

一一一一Investigativereport at Norwegian bandsaw miI1s-一一

Nobuaki HATTORI 

挽材精度による製材ラインの診断

一一一ノルウェーでの調査結果一一

服部 J!民昭

Resume 

Sawing accuraey and straightness of eut were studied at seven Norwegian bandsaw 

mills. Two hundred and thirty one pieees of lumb記1・weremeasured unde1' both winte1' and 

summer・eonditions.Straigh t and thin lines were drawn on th記官pperfaee of the cants 

before and after secondary s乱wing.Thiclmess， width and profile of cut wer号 measured乱t

twenty one points from top end to bottom using a calipel'・ andthese data were ana1yzed 

statistically. Furthermore， diagnosis of the quality of produetion faeility was intended by 
the al1a1ysis of corl'e1ation among profiles of side fa巴eson boards at each mill. It was 

recognized that th邑rewere differenees in the standard deviations of thiekness al1d width 

among the scven bandsaw mills. Unexpeeted1y， varIatiol1 of thickness was found to be 

significantly (5 %) gl'eater than that of width at sevel'a1 mills. Acco1'ding to the ana1ysis 

of corre1乱tion for profiles of cut， mills producing boards with 1ess val'iations for 

thiekl1ess al1d width do not always produee straight boards. It can be said that a 

bal1dsaw maehine with carriage is superior in sawil1g a board straight but il1ferior in 

sawing it along a s岳tline to a set of multiple bandsaw ma巴hil1es with al1 autom乱tie

fe邑dingsystem. Bad straightness of cut was caused by only a feeding system at one mill 

and by tangle of sawing al1d feeding systems at othel' mills. The sawing乱ceuraey and 

str‘aightness of eut did 110t differ signifieantly (5 %) b♀tween winter al1d summe1'. 

Aeeording to the measul'ed contaet pressure distribution between sawblade and whee1 of a 

bandsaw maehine， the parts of the high邑steontact pressure were most1y in the middle 01' 

back zone of the contaet area at most of mills. Ther・efol'ethese distl'・ibutionsmust have 

been one of the causes for il1accuraey of sawing. 
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要問

ノルウェ…の滑銅製材工場で変と冬に合計 231本の製材について挽材精度と挽i授の国線性を測

した。精度制定の越熊線として太鼓に務とした材の挽材前後にその上illit乙扱つぼで破線&引き，

米仁iから先日までの20等分j誌で製材の郎さ焔， f括越のTI主務員約:をノギスで制定した。さらに製材

工場ごとに製材側首iの形状の相関分析により製材ラインの診断毎試みた。調資した 7製材工場聞

の製材のj早さと帽の1211判長{説法に去が認められ，予抵Hζ反して数工場でj容さの標準銅器が協のそれ

に比べてf@;険取 5%で大きかった。製材似IJ而の形状の~tll調分析の結果， )早さや郁のばらつきの少

ない製材在住践している工場が必ずしも隠線性の良い製材守生読していなかった。送材式帯説Ii

f援は自郵送材!!î~l亙付き複式情鉛般に比べ材在京っ直ぐに挽けるが.定められた線とぞ挽くのは不

得手である ζ とが分かった。挽道の際線tl:が強かった原臨はー工場では送材装慨に.他の工場で

は;~m;鍛盤と送付設問の時万にあった。挽材精度や挽遊の間線担:1ζは真と冬とで有認な諜が認めら

れなかった。強材料j皮を低下させている路間ぞ9;[1るために格競!と鎖市の閲の接触庄力分布号制定

した結果，多くの製材工場で接触i協の中央から後方にかけて接触尽力が高かったので，銃i身の桜j

側は十分安定走行していなかったと考えられる。

1. Introduction 

Sawing accuracy is of great importance in the log conversion process as well as 

pl'oduction efficiency and yield. Thcrefore， sawing aCCUl'acy has been investigated by 

Telfordll， Hallock2)， Birkelanc13) and so on in these thil'ty yeal's. The method of investiga咽

tion has been changed from a m巴1・emeaSUl'ement of sawing aCCUl'acy to a quality control 

using statistics山一日人 In the pl'evio臼sreport， the measurement of sawing aeeuracy at seven 
Norwegian bandsaw mills was undertaken and sawing' 乱巴curaeywas clarified from various 

st乱ndpoints7人 'rhat 話， though that l'eport seemed to be 乱 kindof mel'e illvestigative 

l'epOl‘t， some additional illdexe自 suehas stl'aigh tness and bow were adopted as well as乱

tl'aditioll品1ind邑xto indicate variations of thickllCSS and width. As the data measul'ed at 

seven balldsaw mil1s must contain a lot of illfol'mation about sawing accuracy， diagnosis 
of the司ualityof production facility is intcnded main1y in this report using the d乱taof 

pl'ofilcs of cut 0ぉ 1eft and l'igh t fa巴es of a boal'd. The method and the tool fol' 

measuring p1'・ofi1eof cut wel'e exp1ained in detail in the pl'evious repol't， 札口dbl'iefly the 

p1'・ofileof cut cou1d be easily and preci自elymeasured owin g' to the usage of a J apanese 

cal'pen ter' s tool for・putting' base lines on the uppel' face of a cant befor・母 convel'ting. 

2. Experimental Method 

Sampling 

Seven b乱ndsawmills wel'e selected fl'om vario百smills with a val'iety of equipment 

and size after a consideration of both te巴hnicaland practica1 factors involv母d. Tab1e 1 

shows the outline of selected bandsaw mills. Of these mills， two were small (up to 
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Table 1 Out1inc or se!ected bandsaw mills. 

Mill A B C D m F G 

Consumptio註

of !og 145，000 6，000 100，000 54，000 100，000 8，000 42，000 

ni!yeal' 

Type* and Tw-2 Sc叩 1 Cc -2 Cc -1 Cc -2 Sc-l Cc -1 

number of Siω] '1'w-2 TwωI '1'w-2 QU-1 

machines Tr凶 i Tr -1 'rr -1 '1'1' -1 

* Cc Chippel' canter， Si single bandsaw machine， Sc single bands乱wmachine with <lal'ria官。， Tw 

twin saw， Tr trip!e saw and Qu quad saw. 

O 

Fig. 1 'rypical layout of modern Norwegian 
sawmill. (a) chipper canter and twin 
saw， (b) triple saw， (c) optimizer and 
(d) double edger. 

10，000 m3 per year)， foul' mills we1'e clas幽

sified as medium (10，000 m3 to 100， 000m3 

pe1' yeal') and the 1・emainingone a8 large 

(over 100，000 m3 pe1' year). 

Figure 1 shows an example of品layout

of production facilities at one of th邑seven

bandsaw mills. A log ent巴1'sfrol11 lower 

left of the figu1'e after ba1'king乱ndis 0011-

verted to a eant by the chipper c乱nters 

and the twin saw in group (a). The 

日a11t is fed back again to the starti11g'、

point anc1 cut into two 01' four boarc1s by machines of gl・oups(a) anc1 (b). The side strips 

derivec1 from the p1'・imarysawing anc1 resawing' al'C edg邑dto boards by the doublc edgel' (d) 

aftcl' positiol1il1g of the strip by the optimizcl' (c). The avcrage yield of lumber al1d chip 

per log was 55 % anc1 35 %， l'espectively. Mills B and F have only one single banc1saw 

machine with carI‘iag'e， but the 1'emaining five mills have mo1'e than two llla巴hinesamong 

f1'om single to quac1 saws anc1 an automatic feeding system. Mills A， D， E and F have a 

log sorting line. Mills C， D and E convert mostly spl'uce (PゐωabiesKa1'st.)， Mills A， 

B and G 60-80 % sprucc and 40-20 % pine (Pinus sylvesiris Linn.) anc1 Mill F pine only. 

Typically thc ballc1saws used at the mills wel'e 180 111m in width al1c1 1. 47 111m in thickness， 

hac1 teeth (2.4 mm kerf width) spacec1 at 40 mm and wel・cc1l'iven at 40 m/s. A verage 

feed per tooth in wintel'， 0.688 mm was 13 % lowel' than that in summer， 0.790 mm. 

Thc sampling of a few logs was genel'ally done at least twice a day in thc mornil1g 

and in the afternoon just after preparation for measurement. The 8ame p1'o巴edu1'ewas 

used at each mill in both wintcr !lnd summer. Thc total numbe1'・ ofsamples taken was 

231 boarc1s from 98 10gs of which 32 logs wel'e pine. Four寸n・a-setbom・dswere produced 

fl'om 16 10符sand thr日記寸n輔 tいsetboal'ds fl'om 3 logs al1c1 others wer・巴 two-in“a咽 sctboarc1s. 

Measul'cment 

After a sampled log was sawn to a巴antby thc primary sawing‘， thc same number of 

parallel lil1cS as boarc1s which will be proc1ucec1 aftcl'warc1s were drawn 011 the upper faee 



fl'om the top end to the bottom usil1g' a 

sumiぺsubo，乱 kil1dof il1k-pot marker6l • 

This too1 eal1 make a straig'ht lil1e of 

0.5 mm wiue over 5 m 1011g' or which 

the ral1g'e of straightl1ess was th告企1.0

mm at the 95 % cOl1fidel1ce il1terva1 de-

pel1ding' 011 to the operator's skill. 

After・processingof the cant by ma-

ch il1es， boa1'ds we1'e picked ou t f1'ol11 the 

converting' line and the secol1d straig'ht 

1inc was d1'awn 011 the same uppc1' l'ace 

Second Iinel〆〆

Left 
face 
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Fig. 2 Measul'cment loeations metho品onboard. 
(a) thickness， (b) width， (0) distancc 
bctween left faec and the first line and 
(d) distance betwecn both the lines. 

a10ng' thc first linc as shown in Fig'ul'・c2. The thickness (乱)， the c1ist乱ncebetween the 

1eft face and the first line (c) and the distance b邑tweent11e two lines (d) wel'e l11easUI・ed

by a dig'ital caliper at twenty one points at e司現乱1in tel'va1s frol11 top end to bOtt0111. The 

wiclth (b) was measurecl only at the outsicle race of the two outer boarcls. 

1n order to measure the pressure clist1'ibution on a whee1， a pair or specia1“presca1e" 

papers were insertecl between the sawblade and upper wheel by 1'eversing' the wheel slowly 

by hancl. The prescale clevelops recl color corresponcling' to the p1'essure. 

Ann1ysis 

All measured values of each boarcl were ente1'・ecl into a eOll1puter. 1n addition， 

infOl・ll1ation such as top and bottoll1 diameters of the log， ta1'get sizes of the boa1'd， 
sawing' conditions ancl identifi巴ationcodes of th邑 machineswhich p1'ocessed each 1'ace of 

the boa1'd were a1so inputted. The identification code consists of th1'eゃdig'itfig'UI・t乱S

follows. The hundreds dig'it shows the order of the arral1g'ell1ent of main machil1e groups 

a10ng' aむonverting、 lineat a mill. Fig'ures 1 and 2 at the tens cligit denote a chipper 

eanter and a bandsaw machine， respectively. '1'hc units digit l'cpresents thc position of a 

l11achine in the sall1e machinc group from 1eft to right and froll1 front to back. For 

exall1p1e， 223 indicates the back 1eft bandsaw machine in the second g'roup. The distance 

betweel1 the l'ig'ht face and the first line was ea1culated by subtl'・actionof the distance 

between the 1eft facc and the first line from the thiclmess. The profile of cut on each 

face was expr記ssedby the distance between the face at乱 point and the idealized location. 

The idea1ized 10cation was determined by a lin色乱rregression of the twenty one points 

l11easured along the length of the board. St1'aightness of a saWl1 surface along the 

idealized location was indicated by the standard deviatiol1 of each profile of cut il1 this 

repo1't. Siz邑 differencewas calculated by subtraction of乱 targ'ctsize frol11 the averag'e of 

ll1easul'‘ecl size. 

1n the cases 01' eva1uating co1'relation coefficient， testing for corre1ation coefficient， 
cOl11paring variances al1d perforll1ing an analysis of var・iance，each variable was first 

tested individual1y fOl‘l1ol'll1ality with the Ko1ll10g'orov柳Smirnovmethod9). 1n 01'・de1' to 

evalua te the p1'ofiles of cut， the so-called C01'1'・elationana1ysis was done between the two 
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faces produced by a machine and between any two faces sampled out from all faces 

produced by the machines in a same group. More than half of numer匂乱1calcu1ations were 

executed by a Norsk Data ND凶 500mini computer and the rest by a FACOM M-382 

lar、ge-scalecomputer乱tData Processing C叩 terof Kyoto University. 

3. Results and Discussion 

Figure 3 gives an example of the values measured on boards cut Irom the same cant. 

These figures show variations of thickness (a) and width (b)， profiles of cut along the 
1eft face of the boards (c) and bow (d). The abscissa indiむatesthe distance from the top 
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Fig. 3 Typical figures rnade frorn data sets of a board. (a) vari乱tionof thickness， (b) 
variation or width， (の profileof cut on left face of board and (d) bow.口left
side board，ム rniddle1eft boal'd，て7rniddle l'ight board and十1'ightboard. 

end of the boards in cm and the ordinates indicat♀ the variation of val'iables in mm. The 

raw values of each ordinate p10tted on Figure 3 contain al1 arbitrary offset which is 

removed in the data processil1g. With the data il1 this form， the following matters were 
ana1yzed at each mi11: variations of thickness and width， straigh tness of sawn surface， 
size difference from target size and cOl1tact pressure distribution b告tweel1 sawblade and 

wheel. 

Variatiol1 of Thickl1ess and Width 

Figure 4 shows the mean valu邑 ofthe standard deviations for the thickness and 



width at each mill and theil'・ ranges.

Mil1s E乱ndG had significant differ-

ences (5 %) bctwecn the mean values of 

the standard d邑viations for thick恐ess

and width. Mill C also appeared to h乱ve

the same tendency， but the mean val荘。
of the standard deviations fol'・ thethick-

ness variation at Mill F was greate1' 

than that fol' the width. Furthermor・e，
Mills B， C， D and F seemed to produce 

lumber with largel' variations for thick-

ness and width. Therefol'e， the difference 
of variation between thickness and width 

is considel'ed to differ with mills. It is 

very difficult to find the main cause 

but it seems to eome f1'om the adjust-

ment of individual maehines and the 

global adjustments between gl'OUpS of 
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Fig. 4 Val'iation of thickness and width in-
dicated by standard deviation乱teaah 
mill. 0 mean of standard deviatiolls 
for thickllCSS and口meanof standard 
deviations fOl'・width.ムlillewith arrow 
heads illdieatcs range of stal1dard 
devi品tions.

machinel'Y. It may safely be said fl'om this figul'e that mills using single bands乱W

machin号swith ca1'riage belong to the group with 1'elatively la1'ge1' v乱riationsof thickness 

and width and the age of mill had no statistieal conneetion with th♀ vari乱tion.

In o1'der to evaluate the quality of maehines in乱 gr・oupin detail， the method to 
ealcula te so“called st乱以iarddeviation within boards and between boards s♀ems to be 

available and in fact this m告thodis used widelylO)， As the author has an enigma about 

this method， the method of analysis of variance with 1'epeat is exemplified in Table 2 to 

cleal'‘ not only the quality of machines in a gTOUp but the quality of boa1'ds p1'oduced by 

Norwegian bandsaw mills in this case. The lette1' a denotes position of a board (left 01' 

1'ight outside boa1'd) in a cant， the lette1' b indicates position of the measur・edpoint along 

乱 boa1'd and e 1'epr・色sents e1'1'o1' f1'om disagr・eementof repeated data. S. S.， D. F.， M. S. and 

F mean sum of squares， deg1'ees of f1'芭edom，mean square and v乱1'iance1'atio， respectively. 

Table 2 Al1alysis of vari乱ncefo1' va1'iatiol1 of thickl1css al1d width of 1臼mber
produced by maahil1es in the same gl'OUp. 

a) Thick担essvaria tiOll b) Width variatioll 

Facto1' S.S. D.F. M.S. F、 Factor S.S. D.F. M.S. F 

Sa 7.441 1 7.4405 31.2** Sa 0.048 0.0476 0.04 
Sb 1.158 20 0.0579 0.24 Sb 10.956 20 0.5478 0.42 
Saxb 3.040 20 0.1520 0.64 Sax b 0.838 20 0.0419 0.03 
Se 10.013 42 0.2384 Se 54.928 42 1.3078 

Total 21. 652 83 'rotal 66.770 83 

料 1% level of significallce 
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It became c1ear from this ana1ysis th乱tthel'e was a difference for・thicknessvari乱tion

between boards at 1 % 1eve1 of sigllificance but no difference for width variation. 

Therefol'e it may be safe1y conc1uded th乱tthe thiekness val'iation 01 boards pl'odueed by 

Norwegia泣 bandsawmills is 110t the same as the width val'iatiむ11even if the 1umber was 

pr・ocessedby machil1es il1 the same group. As the result， the greater・partof 1umber 

pr・oducedby Norwegian bal1dsaw mills cal1 be said to h乱ve1argel' variation oI thickl1ess 

than that of width， but the caus邑 oIthis phenomenon cou1d 110t be Iound at al1. 

Straightness of Sawn Surface 

The information about straightness oI the 1eft and right faces of 1umber from eaeh 

mill is shown in Tab1e 3. Most of the mills 乱pp告乱rto produce 1umbel' with faces that 

have a1most the same straightness though it is cleal' that Mill B produces 1umber with 

sigl1ificantly (1 %) differ叩 tstraightl1ess between 1eft al1d right Iaces. Furthel'mol'・8

Table 3 F-test fol' straightness or lef七andright faces at cach mill. 

Mill ム B C p B F 

Lcft* 2.117 0.1711 0.8211 0.6165 2.058 0.5780 

Right* 2.068 0.6707 0.9104 0.5833 1.997 0.9493 

d.f. 27 25 30 36 29 23 

F 1.02 3.91判 1.07 1.06 1.03 1.64料

* Values in these lines are indicated by unbia呂町1estimat吉田 of variance 
判 1% lcvel of significance 
ホ325 % level of significance 

G 

0.7288 

0.7225 

38 

1.01 

:stIill F seems to produee 1umber with differel1t straig'htness of cut. Both mills use a 

sing1e bandsaw machil1c with carri乱g'e. A t other l11ills， no sign ificant stl'aigh tness 

betwωn 1eft and r・ightfaces wa吉 recogniz♀d.The above mentioned al1a1ysis was executed 

to gl'asp the profiles of cut of boards at eaeh mill， and diagnosis of th邑 qualityoI a 

production facility is as follows. 

'1'he first step is to check percent defectives of stl'aightness of both fac記sof boal'ds 

at each mill， and the resu1ts were obtained in Figul'e 5 judgil1g噌 fl'omthe va1ue OI 5 % 

of tal'get thiekl1ess as the cl'iteria. Comparing this fig'ul'c with Figure 4， Mill A with 

sll1all stal1dal'd deviatiol1s and l1al'l'OW l'anges fol' thiekness and width produced a 10t of 

boal'ds with bad straightl1右目s，while Mill B had the opposite tendency. Typica1 pl'ofilos 

oI cut sawn by Mill A wel'e showl1 in Figure 6. It is e1eal' Iroll1 this IigUl'C th乱tthe 

variatiol1 of thickl1ess oI these two boal'ds al'e vel'y small even if stl'乱ightness of the 

]Jl'ofiles of cut乱1'0vel'y bad. Foul' mills showed WOl'se stl'・aightl1essin sumll1er than in 

wintむr.Percent defectives of Mill B and F were under the avel'乱gedefeetive of all mills. 

These l11ills al'e the on1y mills which use a sing1e bandsaw maehine with carri乱ge.

Thc second stcp of diagl10sis is to !il1el1yze whethel' two pl'ofiles OI cut of a board 

sawn by a pl'ocessil1g machine al'e cOl'l'e1ated 01' not. Figul'e 7 shows the pe1'centage of 



the number・ofcascs with corre1atcd profiles of叩 tto thc tota1 numbcl' al1a1yzed at 1 % 

sigl1ifican t leve1 at each bands乱wmachine o.f the mills. 'fhe two codes of l¥1il1 B denote 

g'oing' and returning 01' the carriage of a doub1e cutting bandsaw machine， l'芭spc巴tive1y.

'l'he coefficient of corre1ation bctween two profiles of cut produccd by a bandsaw machinc 

must be almost on邑 g'cnerallyjf th c s乱wingis donc normally. But therc al'C six cases that 

cou1d not l'cached thむ lineof 100 % in this figure. Two profiles of cut with a 10w 

corre1ation suggest the vibration of乱 sawblade01' ul1syml1letrical swaged sawteeth. An 

example of l¥1i11 :B~ a1110ng them is 811ow11 in Figure 8 which shows the chal1ge of a k日rf

width along the 1011gitudi11a1 dircction. Th邑secases are not a serious p1'ob1c111 bccause 

ther・ewas no such case among profiles of eut with bad st1'aightness in this analysis. 

Th日 thirdstep is to al1alyze whether any two pl'ofiles of cut produced by m乱。hines
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Typieal profi1cs ofωt without 1 % sig-
nificant profiles among boards sawn at 
Mi1l E. 

Fig. 10 

Resul七ofanalysis of eorrelation between 
any two profi1es of cu t among boards 
sawn by processing machines in the 
same group at each mi1l.ム numer乱tor
in a bar graph indicates the numbcl' of 
1 % significant result. 

Fig.9 

in the same g1'oup a1'e co1'1'e1atξd 01' uot. Figu1'e 9 shows th色 pe1'eentageoI the numbe1' 

of cases with corre1ated p1'ofiles oI cut to the total number ana1yzed at 1 % significant 

1eve1 at each group of the mills. Ouly th邑 machiues iu the second group oI Mill A 

produce boa1'ds with highly co1'1'elated profiles oI cut of which a typical example is 

乱1readyshowu ぉ Figure6. Au examp1e of Mill E with low cOl'relation between any 

two pl'ofiles oI cut among two boards and high co1'1'e1乱tionbetween the p1'ofiles oI cu t 

produced by a s乱wingis shown in Figur・e10. The cause oI bad straig'htness in this case 

may come Irom bad feeding乱ndbad processiug on outel' faces. A fU1'the1' ana1ysis can be 

executed by FFT an乱lysis.

As乱 resu1t，bad straightness of side faces on boa1'ds was caused by only a feeding 

system at Mill A aud by a tangle of sawing and feeding systems at other mills. 

Therefore， it seems to bむ necessaryto chεck straightness of a board in ol'c1el' to find 

defects of a production facility evell if the variatioll of thickll巴SS01' width is ve1'y sma11. 

It can a1so be said tha t乱 bands乱w machine with carriage is super1'iol' to s乱w 1百mber

stl'aight but inIel'1'ior to saw it a10ng a set line. 

Size Difference from Target Size 

Informatioll about size diffel'ence from target size is ShOWll in Figure 11 whel'e 

mean va1ues of size differences from the target th icknesses alld wic1ths are inc1icated with 

their standa1'd c1eviations. Each c1ata set was recog'nized to have a no1'ma1 dist1'ibution. 

An F-test to compare vari乱nces of size c1iffer・encefor thicklless and width from th芭

targ邑tsizes found that all mills cxc日ptlVIills D and l~ had differ・encesbetweell the two 

va1'iauces. Two kinc1s of t-tests were perfo1'med in 01'・c1erto compare the mean va1ucs of 

thickness and width c1ifferenccs fl'‘om the target sizes. As乱1'esult，Mills F and G were 

1'e∞gnized significant1y (1 %) to proc1uce lumbel'・ withthe same grac1e of size difference 



from the ta1'get size for・thieknessand 

width. Othe1' mills seemed mo1'e 01' 1ess 

to p1'oduce lumber with different size 

diffe1'ence. In pa1'ticular， lVIills B 乱nd

C seell1ed to p1'oduce 1Ull1bel' which have 

widths :ll1uch more ovel'sized than the 

thickness. Because ，of this 1al'g・evaria-

tion， the ma己hines in the mills have 

been adjusted to prod口ceoversi思edlumbe1' 

in o1'de1' to ins ur邑 aeceptable finished 

sizes. On1y l¥1ill F eou1d be eva1uated 

to produce 1Ull1be1' with the same gl'・ade

of size diffe1'ences between thiekness and 

width from the standpoints oI the ll1ean 

va1ue and the standa1'd deviation. Fr・om

these l'esults， it became c1ea1' that ma酬

。hine adjustll1ents are set with 1arger 

over叫zeIo1' the p1'imary sawing Cdeeision 

of width) than for 1'esawing (thiekness) 
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Fig. 11 Size difference from target size at each 
mi1l. 0 mean of size differenωs for 
thickness and口meanof size differ-
ences ror width.ム linewith arrow 
heads indicates土1standard d邑viation.

at all bandsaw ll1ills which were judged to produce 1umbe1' with different size variations 

of thickness and width. 

Contact Pressure Distribution between Sawb1ade and Whee1 

Pressure distributions between the sawb1ade and upper wh色e1wer♀ measured on most 

of the bandsaw ll1achines at the seven ll1ills with the presca1e paper. l¥1ost of the whee1s 

had 乱 sll1all cUl'vature on their su1'Iaces. Figu1'e 12 shows a few examp1思s of the 

ll1easu1'ements. The da1'ker p乱rtsmean highe1' p1'邑ss百1'ein this figm・e.From this figu1'e， 
it was 1'ecognized that the highest p1'essu1'e pa1't is not at the f1'ont edge of the 

contacting al'ea but a litt1e inside of the front zone as shown in the case of a-1， 乱回3and 

so on 01' midd1e zone (a-2乱ndb時 2)01' back zone (b同 3，c and d). If a sawb1ade is only 

乱 belt that t1'ansre1's rol'・巴eto th芭 other whee1， this pressure dist1'ibution is 乱cceptab1e.

But if this b1ade has teeth at the rl'ont edge and is tension邑dto stabilize the blad♀ 

especially in the teeth zone， th自 highestp1'ess世1'epa1't shou1d be at the f1'ont edge of the 

c6ntact al'ea， somewhat 10wel' p1'essul'e pa1't shou1d be ill the back zone and the least 

pl'essure in the ll1iddle acco1'ding to the shape of cross seetion of a sawblade on the whee1 

as shown by Sugihar乱11) Furthermo1'e， it b邑camec1eal' tha七 thel'ea1'e irregula1' p1'essu1'e 

clistribu tions in the fl'on t zone乱10ngthe 10ngitudina1 axis of the b1ade as shown in a-2 

and a-4 and that the teeth a1'e in the contact a1'ea (bω3 and c-1). The rirst undesil'ab1e 

situation is considel・edto b記 causedby poor1y tensioned sawb1ades 01' weal' of the whee1 

while the second was caused by incorrect inclination乱ng1csof the uppel' wheel which a1so 

caused irregular pressul'e dist1'ibutions. From these results of the contact p1'essu1'e distl'i-
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Fig. 12 Some cxamples of pressure distribution between sawblade乱nd
upper wheel of bandsaw machine. (a) quad saw， (b) triple 
saw， (c) twin saw and (d) special type of single bandsaw 

bution， it may be suspected that a wheel with some cu1'vatur・es01' special g-l'ooves on its 

surface dem乱ndsstrong-el'・ tensioning-th品nthat with flat surfacc乱ndthat su巴hwheels 

al'e not suitable to stabilize the rront side of a sawblade between both saw g-uides. 

4. Conclusion 

In ol'der to diag-nose the quality of production facilities of mills， sawing accuracy 
was investigated at seven selected Norweg-ian bandsaw mills. This was 司uantifiedby 

measured variations of thickness and width， straig-htness of cut， size differenc邑 fl'omthe 

ta1'get size and contact p1'essure distr‘ibution between sawblade and wheel of乱 bandsaw

machine. 

Variation of thickness was unexpectedly found to be significantly (5 %) g-reater than 

that of width 乱も two mills even if the sawing cOl1dition of prima1'Y sawil1g is supposed 

to be worse thal1 that of resawil1g-b母causeof the irr自g-ularshape of log-and larg-e1' depth 

of cut. More than half the mills seemed to produce lumber with larg-el' var・iationsfor 

thickl1CSS and width. 

It was found that the mill using sil1g-1e bal1dsaw machines with carr‘iage produced 

lumber with sig-nific叩 tly(1 %) different straig-htness日sof cut betweel1 1eft and rig-ht 

faces. But these mills produced bettel'・ straightboa1'ds than mills using-multiple bandsaw 
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machincs in a sct and automatic fccding systcms. 

Size difference of thickncss from the target size was recognized to be 1ess than that 

of width乱tmost of mills. This means that th邑 adjustmentof the target size for the 

primary sawing' is re1ative1y greater than for resawing. A noticeab1e point is tha七

averages of size difference of width from target sizes were over 3 mm at two mills， while 
a11 other av日rageswel'e around 1 mm. 

Contaet pressure distributions between s乱wb1adeand wheel of bandsaw machine at 

most of thc mills wcre l'ecognized to be unsuitab1e to stabilize the tooth side of乱 b1ade

based on the faむtthat the parts of the high百stcontaet pressure were most1y behind the 

front edgel of the contact al'ea. A1so， thel'e wer日 somecase自 withirr母gu1乱rpl'essure in 

the fron t ZOl1e of the con tact area. 

1n ol'del' to check the qu乱lityof production facilities， it is obvious that the ana1ysis 

of corr邑lationbetween profiles of side faces on boards is necess乱ryas we11 as the ana1ysis 

for・thicknessand width variations. 
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